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Ail members composing (he above 
'corptt," are berebj commanded lo mset 
it llrad r« this evening. The Grand 
Bashaw EI[<«eta etery "TAD" to be pres
ent, u ttyiyhty work is before as. Wue 

unto him wbo faila to "come to the 
cratch," or who violates this order in 
nj particular. Bj order, 

I GRAND BASHAW, . 
Commanding 

Yocao TYQOO*, i. A. O. 

THE ALBRKOER KBTTLS, tor rendering 
lard, grtn^c, &c., and boiling oils, dye 

l^atuffa, , Ac., ia aa cheap at first cost, 
lean b« operated at leaa expense witb 
'greater diapaieb, can be tilled easier and 
cheaper, and emptied in leaa time than 
any other •team or fire kettle in existeoo#, 

..and will make a* good lard a* fire kettles 
:at une-iourth the coat. A description of 
rftbe kettle nay be seen at tba Gate Ciij 

office. For particulars addreaa 
GKISWOI.K & TAI.OOTT, 

[dlw] Drawer 6331, Chieago, Ilia. 

WHV^I *O<H>.— Persons wishing to 
attend tba eelebration of th« Fonrth of 
Jolj in Keokuk will fiod the ver; beet 
accommodation at tha Billings Hoaat at 
hall the usual fare 

MT Ifbe Kate Cjassel is the morning 
bus t tor Davenport and R<*ck Inland aud 
intcx mediate points. Leaves Jfc. Aladieen 
on anivid of the cars. 

MT* Owing to the liphtnfnj? hurt ulpht, 
we are unable to present our readers this 
morningl with our usuai bundaj rngbt 
report, | 

£W Mo* ia tba tiasa that dogs dwuld 
be well Watched, well fed and well water
ed, to prevent hydrophobia. Bee beat 

1 authorities on the subject. 

If to-day ia aa hot aa it was yester
day, wa intend to paaa tha day in " mas
terly inactivity and wo advise all who 
have the requisite gumption to go mad 
do likewise. 

GOOD INVRXTMIST—On and after 
July 1st, tha privilege of converting J-20 
bonds, oaasee. Go to the hanking houae 
of Wm. Thompson 4 Co., and iavest st 
once. 

METKOR:—About eleven o'clock on 
Saturday evening, some of our citizens 
were foirtuuate cooagb to witness a mag
nificent meteor, which shot out of a black 
ifiass of cluud* and rushed awiftly into 
darkaews with an explosion. It waa doubt* 
leas aud electrical phenomenon. 

TAX PATERS TAKE NOTIC*.—All per
sons owing taxes to the city of Keokuk 
will bear in mind that there ia but two 
days remaining to pay their taxes in 
which Ithey will receive a discount of 6 
per cent; and thoae wishing to save 
money will take netiee and Ml aooord-
ing'y-

MORE DUST.—Yesterday wan another 
Tfry hut and duaty day, ar.d everybody 
waa prS}iL<g for rain. Kookuk rarelj faiIs 
itr securing whatever her praying oiti-
xt>ns supplicate fur, aud it ia to be hoped 
that their petitions will be speedily grant
ed thi^ time, ss the crops ara suffering 
very much on acoount of the drought, 
and uniesu it rains soon the sorn crop will 
be ruined. 

£& Tbe Copperheads were in high 
feather here on Saturday, and there were 
more of them on the atreat than we have 
observed any day siuco the " Capture of 
Richmond." 

By the way, aa stteouated sickly little 
soldier struck a Copperhead bully with a 
brickbat on Main atreet somewhere, we 
understand, during the day. Wo did not 
learn the origin of the nuas, but it may 
furnish itie appointment of another Milita
ry Commission of Investigation, 

Peace B«Bi»rra«r RefSllstfikr lb* 
Olsl* Utraaai. 

The Coiuinb us Journal asye: The 
Westbote of this city, aud Volk* Freouil, 
of Cincinnati, both German newspapers 
of wide influence and circulation among 
their countrymen, persistently refuse to 
support Vallandiffhaa far Governor, or 

any portion of the Butternut tickct. Our 
German feilow-citie«ns are the iaat to be 
eusiisred in the trap of (rrtwn, and none 
more loyal to 'ho Government of 
adoption, or who think and act more in-
pendantly." 

Invaaion 

•ewr the Babels Ap^arad at ul 
savtl fat Cbambarsbary. 

[C«rr**pondeDc« litt Tarfc Herald ] 
CITAMBSASBDAO, PA. June 18. 

OI'K.VIMO oiiAPria. 
Early ea Monday morning last tbe 

t racks;  bat they were the property oH 
private individuals. At the telegraph' 
offioe they found themselveH sgain foiled 
The place wa* in darkness. Tbey threat 
Cned to break tho door open, but at tbe 
• uggestion of a citixen waited until it was 
Opened. In they rushed, looked all 
around, and on being anable to fnd any
thing manifested some degree of disap
pointment. 7 hey left the bouse and did 
not trouble it afterward. A little United 

towns-peOple were thrown into a hasty 
state of excitement by the entrant * into , 
the tow* of a portion of Ganeral Milroy'a i 'hat was displayed over tbe door 
supply tram. It seema that the train, i "j'nP> ,ntl slthoagh they saw it 
whu h waa pot ander anything like ® | •verJ day they did not tear it down. Why 
heavy guard, proceeded on its retreat, in i 'l wa* acU?<l so generously none pru-
good order, nntii it pot to a poiot within 110 kno*- Perhaps the qnestioa may 
•bout two milcH of ( hamlxirahur^, where, • did they renpert the flag f 
from ' Husen not known, aod, if so, but 
imperfectly understood, a stampede oc
curred among the teamsters Theae 
made for and drove through town at a fu
rious rata, circulating the report, and re-

Ctedly crying out, "The rebel* are be-
d ub." So fast dul they drive their 

hur»«« (and it wa» a very warm day) that 
one or two of them died in the streets of 
Chamberxburg, while many more got 

their | «way or ''foundered" soon after 
on tbe road. The extraordinary and 
skedaddling way in which the train was 

riasr wionr. 
Their firat proceeding was to guard all 

the roads leading either in or out of 
Chamberaburg. They stationed what is 
known aaachain-guard, that is, it extend
ed from road to road, and through the 
fields. By this means egross for the cit-
isens waa stopped. Patrols went regular 
rounds in tbe street*, some mounted and 
some on foot. Tbe night wore away 
heavily for the citisens, and no donbt, for 
the suldiers. 

XX NICTATION'S. 

WHAT O*N WAVT M 

•ST TO TQK RXBBL PIKATSS.—On the f)tb 
iast., the Iasac Smith, a very fast gua-
boat, captured from us not long ago, waa 
met. in an attempt to run out of Chariw-
ton harbor, |aden with five hundred bales 
of notion, chased by the United States ' of Pru®"»«">c« or notoriety, packed their 
blockading steamer Wissahickon, and I v.' ^papor. snd their more valuable 

selves off U» parte unknown, but neverthe-
aunk ea < harl«aton Bar. On the 10ih,'|e«« cooler and safer ones than those 
a large aide-wha^l atcamer, probably the ! around Ctiatnbersbqrg. The busineiw uicn 
Haveledt, waa paraued and sat on fire ' avaikd themselres of the brief and 
near Folly Island, also at the entrance of ••i?11."**1' < PP"rtuml> l<> pet away some 
CSiarlealon harbor. On the 11th, the 
Calyp»o, an iron acraw tuam*r of praat 
sise and speed, with an assorted cargo 
from the Angle rebel port of Keaaan, N" 
P., was captured by tbe 
aUamer Florida, thirty 

raahed through town had the effect of not ... 
only alarininL' arid apprising the people of . There waa not much sleeping done by 
the rrbel*' approach, butaWaWaweg the ithe ,M|t,Te• 00 night Thpy ex-
whole neighborhood to a most unwamnt- Pcot«d to *«e the t"" before 
able decree ! m^r,nini>- ..?oro® wcr<' Opinion that the 

"eOLTD MKw" anDASRUlO, 
At once the heavy weights, the. solid 

men, the bi^ lawyers and tb« big fanners 

public buildings would be aure to be de
stroyed. Httuco, persons living in bouses 
adjicent to the bank and other inctitu-
tions, removed their furniture to aafer lo* 
oalitiea. 

THREE ralaoatRS. 
When the rebels charged into town 

three of their men were, by accident, un
horsed. Thay were immediately taken 

!
>riaonera by some few of the citizens who 
isppened lo witnefs their "downfall," .. " , , | ' UBHUCIICU IU WIIIIQ7B lUCir UUWUI1II 

i m0Dey' 3 i»nd conveyed to and looked up in jail, tbe railroad cars. yheir horsefl ^ ̂  
tiff 
! r.AA 

tiurried 
IW by cit •zena under cover of tbe dark-

and its immediate neighborhood, present-' rieas. Next uerning these proceeding* 
ed audi tciam of lively interest, that It i reached tbe ears of Gen. Jenkins. He at 

United Stafa *°uld have furnished empluyment to a'once ordered the immediate release by 
ilea southeast j W*U)'* brigade of ref^rU-rs, in order to | ths citicenH of the throe mcrt then in jail, 

. ... . v refKjrt them correctly, t^ar?, engine*, • and to make hi* order more peremptory, 
roni i mifigton, Jf. t On tha aame j U(j everything that eould be, belonging he had seized and held a private citizen, 

Jay the Hn'«!d, a nuted Mockadc-breaker, to the railroad company, were hurrifcd| and in the event of the non-appearancu 
aad atao from Naasau, was aank by the'Bway. The rapidity with which cars' of the prisoners within an hour, thr*at-
6re of the blockading fleet ott Charles-' wero loaded with hc^vy good*, wua per ! ened to burn the jsil and han2 the host-
t-n Aa/t || . j fectly antoniahing lu the excitcment of. age. After sou e diBieulty (the Sheriff 

' CTa * ' , ®ous ram | moment sueh a thing as a great, heavy j and other county officers having fled t the 
Atianta, formerly the 1'ingal, a Clyde ha)f.i that in timea of p«ace would have keys of the jail were obtained and the 

required a dozen < f men to move it, was i priaoners released. Geu. Jenkins then 
run out and packed into a car, aa though held the burghers to a rcspoiinibility for 

the safe delivery of the captured horses. 
As the horses could not be found, the 

built, Scotch-Englixh steamer, since 
bravely altered by the rebels into an iron
clad, with powerful armament and oo-
ginea, a crew of one hundred and sixty-
five officers and men, three months' pro
visions and a large store of ammunition, 
waa captured in Warsaw Sound by the 
Weebawkett, after a fight of thirty n,in-
utee, in wbioh five abota were fired on 
either aide. 

it was a mere bag of feathers. 
ItOBBBS IS THE MOUNTAINS, *TC. 

While this was going on in ona part of 
Town Council gave the rebels I9ll0 in 

. , - , rebel scrip, whicii satisfied them for their 
the town, a very dinerent eceue was being | |ggg. 
enacted in another quarter of the place.-— 
This conxiated in the running ofl of horse 
fle«b. Neighbor after neiglibor was ap
prised of the danger threatening them. 
At once they collated their horses to
gether and ran tkm all to the mountains, 
where they Were hid and forced for tbe 

onatNo THB sroau. 
Tuesday morning found the stores about 

town closed, (icn Jenkins ordered them 
to be o;»ened by a certain hour, and threat
ened that those wbo did not comply with 
this order would be made to Buffer by 

Others "hid"' their |lmVm* lhl"" ̂  destroyed The ator,* 
were oj»eiied During the duv the reb^l 

MP* The North have diaoovered from 
thin war the value of Slavery to the South ! present^ to remain 
aa a military institution : und the proela I I'orses in the mid*t of thick wwds — r , ,, , ... 

r i ii i i ^ __ . ofhecrs and soldiers passed round iroin OIM» matioon of Lincoln have been designed to ' Others again eonveysd them to awampy ™ 
destroy that power in our hands.—[Rich 

tea mem ann were pieparea to run until ' .. • 
the animals dropped d7wn, rather than, "®r,P- ^".etimes a pnvate would come 
allow th'Hn to fall into the hands of the ,lonF wh" W,>,uld ^ th,ne8 ha d,d 

rebel raiders. Many of the farmers also 1 1. 
^nd their heavy watjonw, ar nueh wagons 

and the Ktorekeepers did not fail to 

SUNDAY LAW.—The public must bear 
is mind that the city ordinance in rela
tion t^ offering articles of any description 
for lale on the Sabbath will be strictly 
enforced heresfter. All those who fear 
they may suffer any inconvenience from 
tha want of their regular Sunday tod had 
better moisten their clay well oi, Saturday 
night, and perhaps they may survivf.po-
til Monday morning. 

" A DlttCUtiMOK ILL* FIBTB,"-T-WC 
understand that a couple of individuals of 
this city, one of them a soldier, held rath
er a singular discussion Saturday on 
Main atreet. 

The affairs of the country seetiied to 
be thf topie. After discussing the mat
ter for some time, they both came to the 
conclusion that language was inadequate 
to settle the difforenoe of opinion, so they 
ended tbe matter with a '* disctiasion nit 
fists," iu which the soldier oaiue out firat 
best,—tbe CVpparhead being anable to 
withstand one or two clinching arguments 
which wu offered. 

mo ml Eo(|Uirer. 
Yes, the President struck you a hard 

lick there, and yoar Copparhead friends 
feel it ss touch and howl more than you 
do about it. The sympathetic has throw* 
the Yallandighammers into coovuLions, 
ftnd unless the President revokes the 
proclamation, the party will die of these 
sympathetic throes. 

ri'N AN» riCT. 
The oliinax of superfluous politeness 

has been declared to be that of holdieg 
an umbrella over a duck in the rain ! 

A wag aays that a brieflea* barrister 
onght never to be blamed, " for it ia de
cidedly wrong to abuao a man without a 
eau-'e." 

Rebel papers say that the seat of Gov
ernment of Missiasippi, wbioh went out 
of Jackaori in a carpet bag, has located 
itself at Enterprise. 

It is reported that a large batch of Ee-
gKsh thieves recently arrived in this 
country, and are now prowling about New 
York. 

Tha more ladies practice walking, tha 
more graceful they become in their move
ments. Those ludies acquire the boat 
carriage who do not ride iu one. 

Paris irt to be lit by electricity. A new 
electric light has been invented, ene jet 
of which U equal to two thousand two 
hundred jels of gas. 

At a late sale of autograph's in paris, a 
rag of yellow paper wa* sold for five hun
dred frsnc*. It waa a note written and 
itigned by Martin Luther, and daied lolil. 

If you would roli.-h your food, labor for 
it; if you would enjoy your raiment, pay 
tor it before you wear it; if you would 
sleep soundly, take a clear conscience to 
bed with you. ^ 

An Emperor of China making a prog
ress, discovered a family in which the 
master, With hi» wives, children, grand 
children, daughters-in-law, and Pervania, 
nil lived iu perfcct peace and harmony.— 
The Kmperor admiring this, inquired of 
the old man what means he euiployod to 
preserve quiet among such a number of 
porpous. The man, taking out u pencil, 
wrote otily theso words, " Patience, pa
tience, patience." 

OUR SAVCTT.—With God aa oar God, 
we are safe and happy everywhere. A 
gentleman crossing a dreary moor came 
upon a cottage, and entered into conver 

ingf 
hole the rebela 

behaved themselves verv well in this res-
for transportation as couId be^ad^eul^ : fCt ^ P*id ,or. what tk^ 
useful or desirable for army purposes.' , • , . . , 
FP. .II ask almost enormous prices for their goods these precsutionarv measures extended r J* , 1 he drug stores were made to suffer tbe 

heaviest, in that tbe lebelf laid in a pood 
stock of drugs and art icles of medicine 

precautionary measures 
over a vast territory, so that in a little 
while, there was hardly a horae of any 
real value anywhere in or around Charn-
bersburg. Old horses, blind horses, and 
hornex imperfect in limb or wiud, were 
tbe only ones not run off. 

TUB MEG&OKa 
The darkiea, as might naturally be sap* 

• posed, were alarmed beyond all measure ; 
j and if it had not been for their darkaoue 
jskiun many of them would have made re
spectable ghosts, as far aa paleneas is con
cerned. The nogroea fled to the woods, 
went off with the horses, secreted them-
setves in out or the way places, and made 
good their esoape in every way they 
could. Many of the farmers allowed the 
negroes tbe use of their horses to skedad
dle with. This course of action servsd a 
two-fold purpose. Tbey knew the ne
groes would take care of tbe horses, in 

found at sacti place*. In ooasequenae of 
the many payments in relx I serin. 
town is more than Dl»*"utTy supplied 
witblhi*** --**"1'Southern money. Some 
of the people say it will do to paper their 
rooms with. In trading matters the sol
diers were generally vurv talkative, and 
often rem jrkahly courteous. Yet, if they 
saw anything they wanted, they did not 
fail to get il, either by fair means <£> oth
erwise. 

VORAGB. 
They seemed to be particularly desirous 

of proeuring all the forage they could for 
their borses. Private stables were reliev
ed of hay and oats, and these articles were 
takan wherever they were found. When 
tho rebelx left, tbey carried with them 
lurge quantities of thia kind of properiy. 

order that tbe former could take care of j They appeared to be particularly savlBc; 
themselves. Many of the people sincerely 
felt for the poeition in which both free- • K ' •:.>•< 
aud fugitive negroes were plaoed. While! . » OB*. J*NKT*S 
they did not, as a generality, care partic- • was very courteous to all who approached 
ularly for the negro aa a negro, they did : him. One lady a^ked the General toper-
n >t want to see them dragged off to pun- j mit her to keep her negroes, and hegrant-
ishuiciu in slavery. Besides, many of the ed her request, immediately giving her a 
blacks were free on#e. Not a few of tbej written order to that effect. Some say 
colured ones did not have either the time • that Gen Jenkins got a little tight on 
or tact to make their escape, and as a con- i some good wine that was found in town 
seqoence of remaining were sabsequeutly ( and abundaotly supplied to 1'iiri, but thi* 
made to Buffrc in, perhaps, the moat uu-|i* rathor doubtful. At any rate his Adjt. 

General made very free with thoae who 
approached him on business or for infor-

plcaeaat of all forme. 

KNTBANCE or THE SKKHT. * I 
Late in the evening the euemy entered 

the town. His coming was known when 
he got within a mile of the place. Tbe 

mation. Gen. Jenkins, while walking 
along, (for be WJS in the habit of con
versing with the inmates of one hous* or 

... . . another, seeing them on the stoopO turn-
cuinns bad mounted men out, whorush-!ed to some ladiea, remarking, "Well, la-
OH for town as the rebtU eame along.—; dies, 1 suppose we are very unwelcome 
One of these apprised tbe telegraph oper-1 visitor here? ' Tha rsply was : "So 
ator, who bid his instruments, and made far ywU have behaved yourself very well " 
his escape out of one end of the town as "Yes," nsid the General, 4,our intention 
the rebels wer« entering the other. The ja to do so to the lest of our ability." Be 
enemy moved with considerable caution 1 then paaaed on. $ 
until his advance touched tbe outskirts - «.••• 
of the town, whon the advance squadron CAKltTlNO OFF TITS NKGltfiSS. 
made a charge through the streelq, with ; To the ciiiMne of Chambersburg, this 
drawn sabers, and yells of that kind which was, perhaps, one of tbe most painful of 
only those who have witneaead a cavalry all the scenes they witnessed. The reb-
charge can appreciate. They made di- el» took old people* and even very young 

ale : rectly for the raitaad depot aud telegraph children. Some were driven afong tbe 
a wtth its inmate, who waa standing ( office At the former they found nothing, road like sheep. Others were handcuffed 

at his garden gate. When about to leave, Every car and engine had been moved to or tied, aud marched along in that way. 
he said: "Are von not afraid to live in places of safety. I am informed that tbe Others again were taken off mouuted be-

rebola did aot capture any rolling stock hind their "master" riders. They got a 
at all ; none even at Hagerstown. Along large uumber in all. Free negroes aa well 

tB mnmAvK. Stay 
•iS 

Are you not afraid to live in 
thia lonely place?" "Oh uo! " said ho, 
" for faith closes the door at ni^t, and 

treated them with hardly any degree of 
kindness whatever. 

FRIVATS AMD FTBUO AKMS. 
An order wat) issued for the delivery of 

all arma at tbe Court House. A great 
many of the cuii 'ns did as required.— 
Light fuwiing pieces were returned to 
their owners. One hundred and fifty 
stand of arma were taken from the jail 
and burned or broken up. Five hundred 
stand of Government arms ware found in 
a warehouse, *nd destroyed in the aame 
way. The rebels wanted pistols verv 
badly, but did not get them. These were 
hid away. b|ome one was traitorous 
enough to tell them who had arms and 
who not, and by this means the rebels 
were enabled to threaten persona whom 
they would not otherwise suspect of hav
ing an intention to conceal arms. The 
rebels did no); search private houses, 
though they did some public buildings.— 
It was in tbe delivery up of private arms 
that the most humiliating scene presented 
itself. The honest and respectable men 
carrying their own property to be sacri
ficed at the shrine of mere guerrilla brute 
force was something we had never ex
pected to witness. The wsy the rebela 
destroyed both public and private arm* 
was this: They took them to an open 
square where tbero was but little danger 
of tbe flamas oommunioatiug to the 
oent houses There they piled the arms 
in heaps, poured turpentine on them, set 
them on fire, and got out of tho way.— 
Soon the wooden part of the arms were 
in a bright blaze, and as many of them 
were loaded, there soon commenced a 
popping of no pleasant character to the 
eloae looker on. The balls went whizzling 
by in all directions, but did uot injure 
any one ; for almost everybody took good 
care to keep out of the way. 

DiscuaeioB AT THE FKASKLMI UOUSB. 
The EV*«k11n House is the largest hotel 

m town It if a large red brick bnilding 
and situated in one corner of an open 
square known aa "The JJiarooDd llara 
the rebel officers, (or a good portion of 
them) came to take their meals. They 
were verv polite when at table, discussed 
tbe war, iic., with much warmth, argu
ment and sophistry, but always held they 
were sure to come out first best. They 
one day discussed tbe question of copper
head ism, and plainly said they were op
posed to this iplass of persons. They held 
that the copperhead was like a drone in 
the beehive—rof no USA to either friends 
or foe». Hiey alwaya kept telling the 
people to observe how kindly they treated 
them, aud how differently from the man
ner in which the Union soldiers acted 
when tiiey luvaded Southern territory.— 
One morning as one of the offioera waa 
using the pepper, he remarked, "We 
don't often get any of this, and when we 
do, it ia never as good." Some of t&em 
ate voraciously, and when they were do 
ingrso, attributed it the healthful effect of 
tl.e valley air, remarking that tbey had 
come North for tho health of the Con
federacy, of Which they were a part They-
did not all of them piy their hotel bills. 
They told thih landlord that we had tried 
it long enough on their soil, and now tin y 
were going to try and end tbe WSt an 
ours. 

Raaltary ti((tittsai 
We clip the following items from Dio 

Lewis' Iste valuable work on "Weak 
Lungs and How to Make them Strong 
He very pertinently discusses the causes 
of consamptioii—that decimating scourge 
of the land—which he regards 8» being 
impure air, improper (bod and drink?, un 

dress and drugs. 
ABOUT KK1BT Ala. 

Consumptives, and all invalids, and in
deed persons in health, aro cautioned to 
avoid the niL'ht air. Do those who oiler 
this advice forget that there is no other 
air at night but " night air ?" Certainly 
we cannot breathe day air during the 
night. Do they meau that we should 
shut ourselves up in air-tight rooms, and 
breath over an over again, through half 
tbe twenty-four hours, the stmosphcrc we 
have already poiaoned ? We have only 
the choice between night air pure, and 
night air pbisoned with the exhalations 
from our rkins aud lungs, perhaps from 
lungs already diseased. 3-

EATIBO WHEN 8IOK. 
It is the custom aroongTeel 

of people, When a member of the family 
filld sick, tq> begin at once to ssk, " Now, 
what can you eat T' Every one has heard 
the old story of the man who always eat 
eighteen apple dumplings when he was 
sick. On ^ue occasion, when engaged 
on tbe eighteenth, his li'tle son said, " Pa. 
give me a pieee !'' " No, BO 1 my son,' 
replied the father ; " go away, pa's sick. ' 
When a yotllng man, wbo has surfeited, in 
Keason and out of aoason, until exhausted 
nature g:veA way, and a fever ia coming 
on, the good busy mother is in trouble — 
She anxiously inquires, "Now, Jnhii, 
whet can you eat 'i You must eat »»mr-
thii'ff People can't live without food !" 
Then come toast, tea, etc. Tha stomach 
ia fxhtmxtrd, and no more needs stimulus 
or food than a jaded horao needs the 
whip ! What is needed is rest—complete 
rest. Nine-tenths of the acute diseasas 
might be prevented, by a few days' stay, 
starvation, when the firat indications ap 
pear I don't mean comfi t abstinence 
in every esse, but perhaps a pi«co of 
eoarso bread, with rold water for drink—-
If such a policy were generally adopted, 
what ruin would overtake the medical 
profession I 

«a AND coma. 
Gresa tea, hi it« Inflnencc cprm tfle 

health, ia the worst of all our drinks — 
Black tea Is leaa pomioious, and if used 
quite weak, and in small quantities, may 
not be seriously injurious. Coffee, except 
in those wbo have a tendency to conges 
|t*» fciafcuhwfc is • lMt«r driak ttaa 

strong green tea, though it Is niraally 
drank so 'strong that the beaftk ia nn<,h 
injured by it. i 

AI.OOHOLIC I'RIAKS 

Few indulgences break down the Con
stitution like the excessive use of alcohol
ic stimulants. And none so expose the 
victims to colds, and other direct and fruit
ful sources of pulmonary disease. Per
haps not another vice has produced so 
much miachief in the world, and certain
ly no other is more usesless. It is now 
well established that alcoholic drinks are 
not only unnecessary, but positively inju
rious upder all circumstances, whether in 
extreme cold, as in the arctic regions, or 
in extreme heat, as in tbe English army 
in India; whether in dry or damp re
gions ; whether at rest or engsgod in ex
haustive labor; iu aickness or health ; in 
brief, it is slways an enemy to health. -

EFTBCTS or TOBACOO 

Tobpeeo disorders the assimilating 
functions, and gives to certain individ-
uals a fur/u<tir look. The severe and pe
culiar dyapeptic symptoms sometimes pro
duced by inveterate snuff taking are well 
known ; and I have more than once seen 
such diseases terminate fat#lly with ma-
lignaui dit?»se of the stomach and liver. 
The stronusnd healthy suffer perhaps but 
little, hot tbe weak fall victims to its poi
sonous operation. Surely, if the dictates 
of reason were allowed to prevail, sn article 
so injurious to the health and so offensive 
in its Bpodea of enjoyment would speedily 
be banished. 

J^ J. ADAMS, 

General Iajrarmnoe Agent, 
aitraastm 

**• *wr!aflel4 Fire lasaraace da. 
8pr.Btfl.fci, Haas. 

The Atlantic Tin lannaee Oe. 
Of rmrloau. K. j. 

The Oirard Pits Ia»»lw fa 
or n>u»d»iptu. 

The Pkaaix fir* aa4 t.. 
Of Haw Vurfc. 

The Mutual lift lasaraace Oe. 
Of JUw York. 

ity Oio# front Rnem, Second Floor,oT#r 1 
IB| UOQ«« of H. ft. L<ITI fr Co. Noafcary* for R< nae Kl&aipe. | 

J£XECUTOR*8 NOTICE. 

«c*. 

SliiDrrtiflfinentfl. 

ATIONaXMX PB» OSNT. LOAN 

s-ao's. 
f C'.nr«rtlns thr I 1^n0«r N , (.« n,i0 tbe ,c 

ml itaa* «f Tba 
N u"' ,tv 'c beula Will e« JILY lat. SubMrlpllori rnviTad i.i dm*by 

O WM TH()¥FSO.V a CO., 
Baafcar*, sad SubKripuon Aimi. 

j^R. J. H. SEATON, 

(Laie Bargeea iisi Miaaa«ri TalaatssNU 
Hat rwoard ihr practlM or MmIIcIim la Krokak. 

Orri, •-ra«'>nd Str»»t, b«t<r*m N«ln and Jafcsava. 
i a*«iU«oee, 3d and Timaa SLa. 

iti'-dfm 

JOB* s. BBaiaa. i*«car. 
yAWCEY <fe DRAYER, 

A T T O R N E Y S  
WAR (XIIHIAKII. 

He. 62 Wain Street, Keokuk, IewS| 
(O.er Ofijfn'i Buuk : u riv i 

Will attend faitMuUy to u>/ cuiiiii-w pnl-o«t*d to th*lr 
ea»«, I inch »» x-carlaf frunnot B,»uat]r Mua<j, 

Arrtara uf Paj. Cuinmuiaii"ii< or tuiiooa. Pay 
Uurtr* 1 o.l In ae, rlct*, Ac. 

W* B. By the late Act oft'.*ngr««a,S^l.lier* dlftcharg*6 
ffonj aarvic* br raaaoo or w»uu<u un>(.| in 

b«ui« arc eoiuiad u< th* • IOo ttaaatjr. 
IT luleit' lbi> 

IVu.loti. ai Art Of t'onrrf••,tpproT»<i July HUi. II 
Sraulau u- tb«- f^llo#lut oUM. ul LH*r-

11'"* . ' I "».1k1«, di»abl»d in Ibr Mrrt«« alasa ilarcb «tu. l(Ml. id tba liar ora.tty. II.—Widows »f 
Ofncrr* or S-Miller. >> woui.d. r*c«lt«d ur dti 
raae eoh.racird in tko xrile. Iu tbe imr of doty — 
111 —Otfituiu cliodr^'u uud-r iiiucu >rar.ora«<". IV. 
— Whluwrd Motbara of tl^caa .*.»ldi<*ra V. D« 
Hh>d«iu Swiff. a<itl«r aiita^u »e«r, ul ale. VI —Tba 
Wldwwik ur or pfriou* dy ug to Oi« *9 -y ioa, an 
tltuu t^ th« S100 B -tiut» and a' '' f* «t Pay 

1! /"iVr if u» a ab.m Itttr, (atainp loard ) atata 
the natitre uf C iMim-, .i J wt w,n gi.cu our iiua>.Ulats 
aUcutlttu. 

BY PsSMiaaioa taav aaraa TO 
HOB Jaa. Ha lau V H ktntior, Ml P.saaaal. leva; Hon B|. M Piokal, tJ h or, " " 
KIT MI Corkbill Cba lain Oan'I ITn<,.|tal,Bt.LaaU; 
4><>r Aivi n bauud r«. Otu.lia Nrura«ka: 
KCT Klllott, U l> , fit- Loon, Mo: 
K«v. I 1 HO-xii, Caf.aiu, H K.aekak. )rfrji«iui 

TB* STATB or IOWA, T 
Coralt or Laa 

Ti> mil mkam tt «aae«m : 
Snow Vt, that tharn It now mt ST* Tit tti» Coatlf Court uf I „«ot.v. )•)»«, »t Fu't M.<linu i„», , 

«f tli. on.l.i.tKi.wi K». cui.„> ur ih, 
Kit Wictanbam dec. u <l.|,ra,ln| (... an »rd.r >•< 
l|r#Da« 1.. »f|l f >t tb. purp,a« of pajing debt* uu« frt m 
•aid »atal* tbi- r .ll.iwlrit .1. Ufa' Katalr to-«U • 

Tht s-i, N t ». H-Ttjb.TpIS, E 40. w. SS arraai 
ih. K -K f ..rn»i J« T|. Til. & 40, Vt , too acraa. la IB* Cvnt^ofMl.U and Mau of In * a; 

Tb« h - * | ••( ihr 8 * J ur Km *1 andS-R i of S-S* 
Sac SO. T11 72, H .11. W >>.u S-W ( otS-S i,8«c 14, Tp 
~ 1 N , B Jl, W. in tJ».IUB ('mini;. Iowa; 

Aim. Lot So. li. air<iokaa C./a addlikia to tba City 
of !><•• Molnea, Polk i-oantr. luwa, o.r.la blog 2 41 1«S 

L.ii'ei*ht <H) Vc 17 ,TpSJ, R 9S, W, eoatataUV S» 
<57 lb I arr«-«, in 3<v.,o* euaai;, Io«>, also Lota 1 aad », 
in N«c 34, '1 p N k S7, W, eoutalxtiim 87a^raa la 
Boon* o- antT l.i*a; 

Tb« M-s Of 8 K(, N(«C 10, TpSl.K K IS, W,8Uaor* In bright eoanty. loirj, 
AUO TBE f»U mini LAND, LA La« eoaDtr, [<1 Wa. a Bart 

ol tt>« N K ), K« S7 11. SS. K 7 W, b«Tii( in tba B-W 
CORNER I»T MAID guarifr EVTRTI tin* K and W NO roda • 
U»E W LAU > ST ^ HO rod. to TLM N llua uf aal<l gnartar 
roaialnlDg TU ai'FT-a: »lx> anotbar |,»rt „r .aoie H«c-
Mitn, coamfneini at !b» Mi eornar .«WI«i»( S SI 
rudi tl,FI,C' K (TOR. SBioOa. tlieuce K 100 rod a to t fir if :i>* aonlalntni "JO acrr. 

Said (J^ttti,:u will IL».' baarii mi] dri«rniii.e.] btfata 
said < . un Hie Ut N.anUi It, Ju!<r ISSS. at 2 o'eloafc 
P. M of aa «l daf. at vlii rh t Ian* am! plat* ml I p#raoaa 
who ara int.rtate^l Wi:il b- beard, and an oppoiLBBttJ 
to >bow caoat. Ifanr war said paUttua slisM •at br granted 

BJ ordar of Iba Oount) Court. 
THOMAS WICKKmnaM, aa« 
E J WICKER.tHAM. 

Bzaeulora of Btl Wlckanku>,4Mai|ti j*f6-d*w 

* ? 
t 

K EOKUK MAKBLE WORKS. 

J. B4WDE\ Sc BKO. 
llfDiUl^iarfiri ofOr*v* Stooge T«l i?)r ftudCoaatw TVJM.M. M aot 

J£/"Ordrr« from tlie CouaUy eoilciwU aa4 prtnllf w. 
Third Street, lietw. Main * Blondeaa. 
J«»4-d 

1,000 EXTRA 8UGAR 

(FATlaKSOR a TIMBBBMA.N'S) 
for aala by 

BUBBHTIOII * *(4)rEEXf 

ja*4~d Oroesrs, Tb Halo Straat, (Kilt, l<Ma* 

JH IS DAY RECEIVED : 
fcxkert Oasaa, 
Malar Ota raj 

(,'baaa Buardai 
(.bcmmrni 

Tla.aa l*ap<wf 
ladia Hutibarj 

POT aala by 

Alpba at Bln«ka: 
Caoirl'a Hair PsMlls; 

Uaskaaaiiaoa BnaiSa; 
Bflatnl S ard.i 

Purtr.li^a 
iudia lah; 

Ora*1a|t PaqgM 
BD. F. BBOAFLBLSR^ 

Cor tih i ' " " ' 

LifK INSURANCE. 
at^»k«V nara Batwatc ThMjr «n,i I iti»a tnfir ll»a» Inaurad lu tha gr»al 

•Wl'TVM BE.YEFMT 

Life Insurance Company 
/LBBETTS NEARLY S3 000,000. 

44 10 JO per cent diridanJ to loiura.1, 
CsMr aaS CM a (irmlar al mj UMcr. rear rae SI State Bank. 

WJl L. WOOD Igval. 

C A U T ION 
TRK cctT insa TB»T 

Dr JOHN A. MASON 
<• 1ul> autho lied br 11 • lo oianuractura tba Palvni 
Vuieamlia orrarallta Oama and Plataa lor artiSclal 
t-atb, nau-r tba t»o»djaar Patanta at 

KEOkVK, • - - JO WA. 

Full Ipper Set of Teeth on Rubber, 

$ao. 
I«d that t*r11 i.t • la *an««a yarta wftbo 

inntrv ar. manalaclurln* and randl r* Iba aald Platea 
and Oiami in v|.ilatt..u »f ><M r.i. i.n, th it aoaia of 
•Htd »r«* traveling fro® plate to pi 
•ti<l 4rofk, eu«1 wrs  ttti.c»uti<>o 
aeiilofil bHug uj.-Hi i'.y tieiitist not duly 
l.l^ei'a*<1 l>v ut lu dti tuch work e tit> uot Uceoee 

• revetlhif our Offltt* KiyfeU 
Tb«- iffur'n l»« th« part boiduu <1 the ri*bi !•. 
menu^a lurr ami eeil lh« aaid Gaui" aud PUl«i lo tbt* 
twwo luVM •p«CkD«Nl ia (Jm L tee nae, noi el** 
wbt^ret 

Al) Protista uatnf (b« Tale«nlit», CoreUte, Berd 
Kniii»^r<>r AiuO 'i iviiboui Licenae froio oa, are 
iteMf'o pr a>-ctttioii for infrtturHtr (ux>n utd Patco'i, 
ant! til )»tM*oi.a wea.uif ArUQcia leeib upoa aueh 
Uaef itii-l«' b) h Dentist not hoMtof a Ulfbi, Licenat 
«ir Prluuler uet eree<)U«lly ib 
Ibe tuakr<i 

JLA£ttlCA1 HAIKD KIBBIIB CO«, 
Ovuarauflbt* NuUon (»<MHl»ear 

Hard Kutjh^r Patenle. 
B. W. F W A Mi.X. IUrherm Agi'D 

Nrfe Tar*, April SO. 1883 JSlS-4ftvan 

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
J B iNuLILlt,k J T HK.IIAM baflbS. Joaa 

Ift'h a^ o^MWt* «« perinera it) ibe Family 
Or -c ry H<>aiuea«. (lader IIM naoia tLd etyte of Jl • Bs 
^ODlvfcll A I'O i at"i keev eoruiatidjr mm 

a well eeWa.M! aii^-kof th* beet of art i Ic^aQkle^to 
for tbr< l flea w car* *i*o dally in ret-eipl of (Nik 

»ucb as ••'irvu^iea, frulta, Buiwr lie, W* 
eohetl jvur klr.i al>oat|u bereiuivre aakeodad to •», 

trtv* i# pteikac 

• > 

w. 

][~}»i4ooaa dallvwrad tna ar ehari 
fctWU J B. BOOUU It OB. 

rpRUSTEES- BALS. 
Jabn K. Yata, \ „ 
Wlllla-" A Yora. I 

ra. V Palar j t.ovfJilJB. | 
JSar> Ixvjiaa ( oor^'tn J 

On tbr K4:b d.y of Occassbar, IMS, Palari Ooaablia 
aud Mary l-.iuUa Oougbliti r»Brr>rdt»SaB'l Ptflllar 
and Iboiua- P Kiiat«r th- r.il...« lu, d'aeilhad raal 
o»tat' tituate.f In IL<-e r u tv. I-i»a. 10 wu Tha aoatb 
.a»t n'1*'1" "r eisbiren , the a «ih-»r»t q„ar-
i"i ol b'ctlwti aaruairan. u»- bonh-.m 140attar at 
x«ctlmi alxm-n; tbr fiacl'.iial • 1 lii-»o.t i^uartar ^ 
SortluD ulna aaid notth-aaat qaantr of h«aU«a 
ih.'Mr «i», la Towsabip alxly-arraa north, or Kaasa 
a»*«n araal 

A lau. L.':« *a«t h;«lf of fcactloa twaah-lwo, Tova-
•blp .iitv-ili" uorlb, nf Kaug^ .It w«,t. 

AI.o, lb- ooith Sectioe tbirt. MI. axd Uiarrae-
tiunal u<>rth «».l 411a "ler '' "'OLI' M lourt.ao. In TO*b« .. 

Ill -ixtT (IT* n.,nb, <11 ."*»«*'••» *aat 
Alao, tbr raat iiali Ol i/«*oaUi »aa qaariar. amS 

thirty-six acre# ufl' tbe nortl* ba °' aa»t bair of Iba 
rUioeat .|uarirr of fiactioa is,.-«aau. In Towt».hi|» 

aiily-aix nonb. . f liaunn l>r wr,t, t_. ,'-aurt. iba pay-
•It 01 a note ol |l(w OWJ. .i«r«p dby Jav, * * f*ruca 

and Jotiu a. Tboui«>u. ua>atilr la Uira* yasrt a."'^.*1? 
iBunint froai Ha.»mbar S4tb. iSta. to Jaaaa B Waa.** 'f' 
at Ilia Ua' I or tba iNiata uf SciMouri, aad b, bia aa-
•tarard t Jubn a Ik W illiam A. Yor», the wld aata Is du« atiU unpdtti j 

1 tb-iaforv Hi'f iiotioa that aa ibt iunlior of Ml4 
Tru.'o^. ^Eiiili-r birias d«*ad. in accArSaa^ wtUl Iba 
trrina and autborlt. In < eat ad .a by Mki ilaad a/tar 
STios lour wcaka noiicx in tba Oakl- O.ta city OB ilurdaj , tbe iflib day ,.f Auiuit ISS3. si II o'tlaS, 
a x 1 alii prorcKd lu tall .aid raal aula to ]«> saM 
SiOOUH.iid Hi* 1 nlrr'it Jut tiirn on , aud will thaa aud tbara • tacutr uUc^d to tbi- |>or*-haa«f. 

Place of n.1*1 i i» front of Lb^ t. ourl ftouaa let tBa Qtf of BiMjAuk ,Laa cotlnl , Iowa. 
MAML'ai. r. HtLLBR. Traasaa, Bassis a McC'itA an. Attoroays. JiSl <>e 

tt ANN£R8, 

DYER AND SCOUBfi^ 

Foartfe HMI, b^tassa .Isfcasse aai 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

v 

pENMANBjHlP. 

H PEARSOI -.f Ft Waetase tffls*sh MSB nWriirni ( hoyMulvfs.il || |yr • abi»rt llm . 
-nceon Tuf^Oay. Ju»y Ttb. Terma Bias pmmuuh 

paid In advance l; gi>i Icaioaa ilrra aaah Waah. 
Tboaa willing to atii-nd plaaaa BIT* Ln uasaast 

% -4 

1ST OF IOLORS. 

Dark BroVa, 
oalrm. Snuff Bro 

Dark Ktue U|h< <lm, 
Ua>k Orailb, 

Orwkii, 
Purftla, 
8lal«. 
Cri 

ass, 
riaarB Waa, 
Bn>al Parnia, 

FAMILY BY* OOLORS, 
r.ir dv.ing auk, Waulr. and Mlaad Oo.>4a. Bbawls, 
Keati- Ii «A>«a, R bbona, Olo.aa. BUB aala, lata 
Sratbar. Kid Ul«i»aa. Cblldrati'a C'lotfclag, an< Bli 
ktatfa af Waarinf Apyaral, wMb arrfart bat aoioss. 

Tbaaa b^aa ara as«i«l la tba for* < f powers 
eautratad, aru thuriii)>|y taa'.vd, aod put ap ia aaaS 
paak*«a» fur tivaaty-fl »a eaau Joa eaa eolur aa 
uiaar g«»>aaa» *<>al« otbfwtaa au-t IT, HB.I Ital 
•uai. Tb* p uraaa la aiiapla. a'Ml any aBa aaa a*a tba 
t>I« •itb Mfail aaccaaa. Mraatloaa laaida IB* paahafie 

Maualactaras Iky BOWS 4 STBVBX*. SSS Siaa« 

JfJS-dl 
WANTED 

SO WOO poaoda of Praab Battar wanlad for wblcb U>a 
Utanaar MaaaaT Pairs laCaan will bapaM by 

•. I| MOLT, • 
taSV.£lBae4*B 

war. riixtoa 
for aaka la aaaMB tv 

Tjjjr * ; 

R. U1DLEMAN 
DB.il.KK IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
' Lieatner, 

Shoe iFindinga and Didea, 

9a Maia atreet, Betw. 34 awl 40, 

JaSwdtr 

^IftAMK HOUSE FOR 8AI4C, 
A uood Frana Hou>a, ID OI* raar of lb' a ora rwaaa 

«u Hurka'a ennrr. will ba »»ld i<bca|> If applica too be 
aiail<< IWMI i to b« a>> ad >'<tm lb., grouud aa aooa a* 

. For farther iBfonaatiua appl; — A. IIAOaT, 
SadJlar, aaxt u> oor. Mala aad M 


